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GENERAL DISCLAIMER

The information included in these case studies was assembled by the Luxembourg Stock 
Exchange and reviewed by the bond issuers and UN Women. It is intended to provide 
details and insights on innovative financing instruments that have integrated gender 
equality and women’s empowerment objectives. The Luxembourg Stock Exchange supports 
UN Women’s work to advance financing for gender equality through these concrete case 
studies based on its knowledge of and expertise in bonds displayed on the Luxembourg 
Green Exchange, as formalized through a Memorandum of Understanding (2022–2024).

UN Women does not guarantee the accuracy, reliability, or completeness of the content 
included in this case study series, or for the conclusions or judgements described herein, 
and accepts no responsibility or liability for any omissions or errors (including, without 
limitation, typographical errors and technical errors) in the content whatsoever or for 
reliance thereon. The considerations, findings, interpretations, opinions, lessons learned 
and conclusions expressed in this case study series do not necessarily reflect the views 
of UN Women, the United Nations or its Member States.

The contents of this case study series are intended for general informational purposes 
only and are not intended to constitute legal, securities, or investment advice, an opinion 
regarding the appropriateness of any investment, or a solicitation of any type.

The designations employed and the presentation of the material in this case study series 
do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of UN Women 
concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city, or area or of its authorities, or 
concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.

The mention of specific banks, firms, institutions or companies, or of certain products, 
does not imply that they are endorsed or recommended by UN Women in preference to 
others of a similar nature that are not mentioned.

All reasonable precautions have been taken by UN Women to verify the information 
contained in this publication. However, the published material is being distributed without 
warranty of any kind, either expressed or implied. The responsibility for the interpretation 
and use of the material lies with the reader. In no event shall UN Women be liable for 
damages arising from its use.

Third-party materials
This case study series contains links and references to third-party websites. The linked 
websites are not under the control of UN Women, and UN Women is not responsible 
for the content of any linked website or any link contained in a linked website. If you 
wish to reuse material from this case study series or any links contained herein, that is 
attributed to a third party such as tables, figures, or images, it is your responsibility to 
determine whether permission is needed for that reuse and to obtain permission from 
the copyright holder. The risk of claims resulting from infringement of any third party-
owned component in the work rests solely with the user. The linked websites are not 
under the control of UN Women, and UN Women is not responsible for the content of any 
linked website, or any link contained in a linked website.
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OVERVIEW OF THE SERIES

For the “Case study series: Innovative financing for gender equality via bonds”, UN Women 
and the Luxembourg Stock Exchange have joined forces to assemble practical fact 
sheets on bonds which were issued by a range of entities with the intent to improve 
gender equality.

The series features a diverse selection of innovative financing instruments that have been 
launched across developed and emerging markets, with gender equality as a theme for 
financing. Some of the bonds described have reached or are close to reaching maturity, 
while others are still in the first year of trading and have yet to report on allocation of 
proceeds and impact metrics.

Some of the cases presented were issued as “pioneer” transactions in their markets; 
therefore, they sometimes do not adhere to the full extent of the voluntary guidelines on 
transparency and reporting indicated in the global guidance released by the International 
Capital Market Association, the International Finance Corporation, and UN Women’s 
guidance, “Bonds to bridge the gender gap: A practitioner’s guide to using sustainable debt 
for gender equality”. Some of the bond issuances precede the publication of the guidance.

Many cases are shown to encourage innovation in their markets and identify gender gaps 
and solutions to reduce them.
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PUBLICATIONS

You can downoad the complete Case Study Series as a .zip file here.

Argentina:

Social Bond issued  
by a Social Enterprise

Pro Mujer Servicios Financieros

Asia and the Pacific:

Gender Bond Programme by 
a Multilateral Development Bank

Asian Development Bank

Australia:

Social Bond issued 
by a Commercial Bank

National Australia Bank

Brazil:

Sustainability-Linked Bond issued 
by a Stock Exchange

B3 S.A. (Brasil, Bolsa, Balcão)

Finland:

Sustainability Bond issued by 
a Development Finance Institution

Finnish Fund for Industrial Cooperation

Mexico:

Social Bond issued 
by a Public Development Bank

Fondo Especial para Financiamientos 
Agropecuarios

https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/Case-study-series-Innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-en.zip
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2024-03/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-argentina-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2024-03/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-argentina-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-asia-pacific-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-asia-pacific-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-australia-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-australia-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-brazil-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-brazil-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/Case-study-series-Innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-Finland-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/Case-study-series-Innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-Finland-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-mexico-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-mexico-en.pdf


Spain:

Sustainability Bond issued 
by a Regional Government

Junta de Andalucía

South Africa:

Sustainability-Linked Bond issued 
by an Industrial Company

Barloworld Ltd

Sweden:

Sustainability-Linked Bond issued 
by a Global Investment Firm

EQT AB

Tanzania:

Social Bond issued 
by a Commercial Bank

NMB Bank

Recommended citation: UN Women. 2023. Innovative Financing for Gender Equality via Bonds: Overview. Case Study Series. New York: UN Women.

Morocco:

Social Bond issued 
by a Commercial Bank

Banque Centrale Populaire

https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-spain-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-spain-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-south-africa-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-south-africa-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-sweden-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-sweden-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-tanzania-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-tanzania-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-morocco-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/2023-05/case-study-series-innovative-financing-for-gender-equality-via-bonds-morocco-en.pdf
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